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Author and Commentator Katie Pavlich to Speak Feb. 11 at Cal Poly 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -Cal Poly College Republicans will host best-selling author and political 
commentator Katie Pavlich on Monday. Feb. II . 
The event will run from 6 to 7 p.m. in the Architecture and Environmental Design Building 
(Building 5) Room 100. 
Pavlich 's speech, ·'fully Loaded." will address the Second Amendment, gun rights and gtu1 
controL A Q&A period will follow. This event is free and open to the public. Tickets are not 
required. 
Pavlich is the news editor for To'"~lhall.com and a contributing editor to To"~Magazine. 
She is the author of the New York Times best-seller "Fast and Furious: Barack Obama's 
Bloodiest Scandal and Its Shameless Co\·er-Up.. and recently became a Fox News contributor. 
As a reporter, she has CO\'eted topics including White House scandals, the 2012 presidential 
election, the Second Amendment and immigration. She is a graduate ofthe University of 
Arizona "~th a degree in journalism and is a National Re,·iew Washington Fellow. 
PaYlicb has shared her perspecti,·e on media \·enues sucb as Fox News, CN"N, ~1SNBC, CNBC 
and Fox Business, in addition to se\·eral national and local radio shows. 
For more details about the e\·ent. \'isit the Cal Poly College Republicans website 
at www.calpolygo_p.or.g. 
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